Efficacy of a group crisis-counseling program for men who accompany women seeking abortions.
This study investigated the effect of a group crisis-counseling session on the anxiety level and attitudes of males who accompanied women seeking legal abortions. Twenty-three companion males participated in one 2-hour counseling session. Each session was comprised of three to seven men. Twenty-three other men, who served as control subjects, remained in the waiting room of the abortion clinic and did not participate in a counseling session. All subjects completed the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) and four other attitudinal measures based on the semantic differential. These were filled out by all subjects when they first arrived at the clinic and again approximately 2 hours later. Results from both the STAI and the other attitudinal measures indicated that State anxiety (A-State) decreased and attitudes towards abortion concepts generally were more positive for men in the group which received crisis counseling.